Allston-Brighton
Winter Market
Gift Guide
Gifts for...
the Student on a Budget

Recycled Glass
Recycled Fused Glass Earrings
$19.99

Speak Our Peace
BLM Eco Tote Bag
$20

Noah Grigni
Our Streets
$12

The Poetic Artiste
Serene Notebook
$14

Mercet
Music for those late night study sessions!
Gifts for... the Foodie

Sarah Dudek Design
Devotional Taco Screen Print
$20

Rick’s Sweet Treat Kitchen
Mint Dark Chocolate Truffles
$38

Boston Bonbon
Macarons
Starting At $7.99

Laurel Greenfield Art
Brix and Brine Print
$10.50 +
## Gifts for... the Aspiring Creative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listen to MF Dynamics</td>
<td>A Line that Terminates at the Present</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramblejoy Jewelry Co</td>
<td>Colorful Textile Earrings</td>
<td>$26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drawing Lab</td>
<td>Interactive “Draw Everyday” Calendar</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strattman Design</td>
<td>Plasma Light</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nile Scott Studios</td>
<td>Photoshoot Session</td>
<td>Starting at $375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Images and descriptions of the products are not included in this text representation.*
Gifts for... the Homebody

- **Rare Succulents**
  - *Echeveria Agavoides*
  - $16.99

- **Lara Threads**
  - *Spirals Pillow Cover*
  - $39

- **Robin Finn Art**
  - *The Three Graces Art Print*
  - $10

- **Hervor Soaps**
  - *Salt Baths Mini*
  - $5

- **Listen to Marquis Lavoie**
  - Music for relaxation and comfort!
Gifts for... Self-Care Enthusiast

Soluna Garden Farm
Libation Inspiration Kit
$75

Eight Acorns
Resin Crystal
$36

Ponnapa Prakkamakul
Sunset at the River, 2019
$450

Noted
Vanilla Amber Reed Diffuser
$42

Allston Pudding
Take a break from your routine and check out the Allston Pudding Music Blog!
Gifts for...
the WFH Professional

Shepherds Run Jewelry
*Eclipse Necklace*
$86

Radio Rani
*Blood Money T-shirt*
$34

The Smooth Cut
*Wood Office Clock*
$199

Tamagini Leather
*Leather Notebook Cover*
$180
Gifts for... People On the Go

Firefox Creative Studio
*Boston Icons Tote Bag*
$32

Z Makes Beads
*Green Seaglass Bracelet*
$30

Zina Worley
*Small Leather Tote*
$150

Coffee Bean Knitting
*Moxie Hat with Pom Pom*
$43

Dino Gala
*Music for cruising around town!*

Gifts for...
the Host with the Most

Glass Paper Scissors
Monstera Leaf Wall Art
$60

ArtByAbu
Hand Painted Flower Pot
$90

Flotsam
Handmade Cutting Boards
$35+

Fat Chick Press
Bloom #4 Notecard
$6

Cadderwall
Music for your next dinner party!
Gifts for... the Nostalgic Friend

Mimosa Boston
Floral Belt Bag
$54

Hey Sparkly!
Christmas Glam Ball
$89

Allison Tanenhaus
Colorful Cassette Sticker
$3.50

Hacker Creations
Square Purple Earrings
$18

The Petal Peddler’s Shop
Bouquet of Folded Paper Flowers
Price Varies
Gifts for... the Kid at Heart

- **Jshaw Furniture**
  - Dryad Night Light
  - $30

- **mlmxoxo**
  - Pineapple Embroidery Kit
  - $28.80

- **Steve Gallagher Lamps**
  - Rocket Ship Desk Lamp
  - $189.00 +

- **Zeylum**
  - Lady Christmas
  - $49

- **Snapazoo**
  - Shapeable Animal Toy
  - $27.50
Allston-Brighton Winter Market

Now–Jan. 15

Shop
the Allston-Brighton Winter Market

Listen
to the featured songs in the Gift Guide